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INTRODUCTION
infect

Many fungi

fruits

fect almost aey- .fruit
Many-investigations

or vegetable

of ascospores

ultrastructure

infect

Sclerotinia

in the fieJ.d or in storage.

either

studies of the

(14), studies of microconidia

the production

of apothecia

eyphal cells (24, 37, 38),

of

hydrocarbons,

and in storage.

have been conducted including

(8, 9, 10, ll),

sclerotia

but few fungi

de Bary, is an ascoJr\Y'Cetousf'ungus which can in-

(Lib.)

ultrastructure

and vegetables,

both in the field

and vegetables

sclerotiorum

fruits

or~•

host range and the pathogenicity

flmgus for host-pathogen

(21), the

and the production

(46).

.tatty acids and amino acids

(7) and
of

Because of the wide

sclerotiorum,

it is an ideal

studies.

The host used in this

study was puq,kin

and the cotyledons were chosen for detailed

(Cucurbita

maxima)

study because of the

unique changes which occur during germination and growth (28).
As a resul.t

of the host-pathogen

normal. host and pathogen cells,
the interaction,
and pathogen,

m.odi:fiedstructures

as a result

an intimate combination of materials
and structures

and materials

to the interaction(l,.).

Therefore,

pathogen relationship

may be studied.

The purpose of this

relationship

one may observe

interaction,

at the ultrastructural

level.

.from both host

that are newly formed due

WUV' dif.ferent

variations

study was to investigate

of the punpkin cotyledons

of

infected

of host-

the host-pathogen

with~•

sclerotiorum

MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS

The pumpkin seeds used in this
stock

#9., Jack

The pathogen,

O I Lantern,

Sclerot1lli.a

stuc:tr were Connecticut

and were obtained

sclerotiorma

tained

4°c.
.

on PDA at approximatel.1'

from a local. seed store.

(Lib.)

by- D. J. Weber (Brigham Young University-).
.

.

Field.,

de Baey-., was supplied
Stock . cultures

were main-

Cultures were grown on a pumpkin
.

agar mediumwhich contained 200., 280 or 350 gm.unseasoned., canned
pumpkin mix in 20 gm agar and l liter

Inoculated

plates

ot sclerotia

The quantity

were grown in the dark at 21°c tor 15 days.
which formed was proportional.

of pmnpld.n in the medilDll.

tration

water.

The ratio

of sclerotia

to the concenproduced by-

200, 280 and 350 gm of pumpkin in th~ medium was 1:4:9 respectively".

Since the medium which contained

350 gm ot pllllpk:ln produced the most
to inoculation

it was used to grow the tungus prior

sclerotia.,

of

Punpk:in seedlings were grown. in ground beds in a greenhouse

plants.

at 25°C.
Three-day-old

one freshly'-emerged

cultures

cotyledon

crease humidity-., inoculated
lucent

plastic

For some plants

containers

of the fungus were used to inoculate

(1.5-2.5 cm long) of each plant.

and control

plants

were covered with trans-

from which the bottoms had been removed.

humidity was reduced by loosening

trom the containers.

To in-

A high humidity was necessary
2

or removing the lids
for infection

in

most instances,

and within

cotyledons were partially

50 hours

3
approximately

80% of inoculated

decomposed by the fungus.

Center regions of infected cotyledons were cut into l x 2
JIIDl strips

and processed

to the methods described
cotyledons

£or ul trastructural.
by' Hess (22).

and complementary portions

ledons of infected

plants

investigations

Center regions

according

of unintected

of opposing non-infected

were similarly

processed

coty-

as control tissues.

RE.SULTS

The ultrastructure
investigated;
intected

of three groups of pUDpkin. coty-ledons was
removed f'rom the cotyledons

control.tissue
(Figs. l-12),

plants

control

ledons 1-Thenopposing cotyledons
cotyledons

which were infected

tissue

of' non-

from non-infected

coty-

(Figs. 13-14), and

were infected

with the :fungus Sclerotinia

sclerot-

1.5-24).

orium (Figs.

Non-infected cotyledons
Non-infected cotyledons ranged in length .from 1 •.3-6.0 cm. As
cotyledons
dent.

elongated,

Cotyledons of

signif'ica.nt ultrastructural.

1.3, 2.0., 2.3., and 6.o

changes were evi-

cm were studied.

1.3 cm cotyledons

At this stage of growth cotyledons retained
ed

material.a.

elles

were dit.ficult

distinct
lipid

were so concentrated that cell
( Figs. 1-2).

to distinguish

(Fig. 2) and cell inclusions.,

bodies., were also present

ed to be protein

lipid

Storage products

bodies (30).

cotyledons

portion

organ-

Lipid bodies were

which were larger than the

(Fig. 1).

These ·larger bodies appear-

Areas which immediately surrounded

bodies (Fig. 2) were very electron

assumed to be fiuid

most of the stor-

dense.

of the cytoplasm.

the

These areas are
Also., very young

contained abundant plasmodesmata (Fig. 2) 'Which suggested a

4

5

Figure 1.

Section of control tissue (1.3 cm cotyledon) sh:>wing the

large a,7101.mt of storage products, X 5,61.J.O.
bodies (PB) surrounded by lipid bodies (L).

Note the large protein

6

Figure 2.

Section of control tissue (l.J cm cotyledon) showing

plasmodesmata (Pd) and the abundant lipid (L) present in young
cotyledons, X 24,400.

7

means of intercellular

transport

of the storage products even in very

yotmg tissue.

2 .o cm cotyledons
In 2.0 cm cotyledons,

were found in the cells.
a.fter the partial
The

abundant lipid

Significant

utilization

amounts o.t membrane remained

of the storage products (Figs. 3-4).

lipid bodies were generally located in the dense cytoplasm while

- the protein

density

bodies were confined to the cell

of the cytoplasm was primarily

5).

ribosomes (Fig.
distinct

plasmodesmata had irregular

centers.

Cell walls which contained

thickenings

of plasn10desmata. (Fig. 5). Also distinct

fields

centration

The electron

due to the presence o:t abundant

Plasmodesmata. were also abundant.

associated

with the

areas of membrane con-

and mitochondria were evident in the dense cytoplasm.

As storage

less concentrated

ed.

bodies and protein bod:les

products were utilized,
and cellu1ar

organelles

the cytoplasm appeared to be
were more easily

distinguish-

In addition to the abundant ribosomes and mitochondria., plastids

were also abundant (Figs. 3-5).

~.t this stage of development few plas-·--

id tbylakoids were present which indicates
capable o:t signif'icant

functional

that chloroplasts

activity,

were not

although some plastids

contained starch grains.

2.3 cm cotyledons
In 2.3 cm cotyledons,

still

present,

was still

lipids

although less abundant, and the cytoplasm of the cells

very dense with electron

somes, distinct

(Fig. 6) and protein bodies were
dense chloroplasts,

mitochondria and occasionally

abundant ribo-

membranes which appeared

8

Figure 3.

Section of control tissue (2 cm cotyledon) showing young

plastids (P),

A

5,640.

Note that most of the lipid bodies (L) are

gone, but electron dense bodies thought to be protein bodies (Po)
and areas of membrame localization (ME) are evident.

9

Figure

4.

Section of control tissue (2 cm cotyledon) showing devel

oping plastids (P), lipid bodies (L), mitochondria (M) and electron
dense areas thought to be protein bodie� (PB), X 9,800.

10

Figure

5.

Thin section of control tissue (2 cm cotyledon) showing

well-developed plasmodesma.ta (Pd) X

24,ooo.

Note mitochondria (M),

ribosomes (R), and the localized areas of membrane concentration (ME).

ll

Figure 6.

A section of control tissue (2.3 cm cotyledon) showing

lipid bodies (L), mitochondria (M), abundant ribosomes (R) and
plastids (P), X 24,000.

.."

to be associated

with lipid

12

(Fig. 6).

bodies

in size and ranged trom round (Fig.

The mitochondria

6) to dumbbell shape (Fig. 9).

The presence o:t abundant ribosomes and mitochondria indicates
the tissue'

is metabolically

Parenclzyma cells

tain visable

varied

very active.

.

which su?Tounded vascular cells

that

did not con-

storage products., although they did contain abundant mem-

brane areas where storage material

had apparently

been ·stored

(Figs.

7-8). These cells al.so contained dense cytoplaSIII and abundant ribosomes.

Spme nuclei were obviously multi-nucleolate

unit membrane of nuclei was otten distinct
(Fig.

even at low·magni.fications

8).

Abundant plasmodesmata were often evident

which indicates

that a very active

present

stage o:t development.

at this

had very electron

istically

intereellular

Cells

ofcotyledons

some storage products

(Figs.

but abvndant protein

evident,

were still

which were
10-11).

(Fig.

8)

system is

9) indicating

from cell

6.o cm in
Occasional

length
lipid

that

to cell.

still

retained

bodies were

bodies and numerous membrane profiles

evident in some 0£ the cells

(Figs.

The density or cytoplasm was still
abundance 0£ ribosanes,

transport

(Fig.

connections

6.o cm cotyledons

in cells

The plasmodesmata character-

dense centers

they are not simple cytoplasmic

and the double

mitochondria,

10-ll).

evident because of the

nuclei,

amount of smooth endoplasmic reticul:um (Figs.

plastids

10-ll).

and a smal1

13

Figure 7.

Section of control tissue (2.3 cm cotyledon) adjacent to a

vascular cell (V'C) showing areas that contain abundant membranes (ME),
X

5,6ho.

Note the presence or plastids (P) in a chlorenchyma. cell.

14

Figure 8.

Section of control tissue (2.3 cm cotyledon) near a vas

cular bundle showi_ng areas of membrane localization (ME), plasmodes
mata (Pd), nuclei (N) and chloroplasts (C), X

5,640.

15

Figure 9.

The field of plasmodesmata s hmm in figure 7, X 24,000.

Note the electron dense centers in the plasmodesmata.

16

Figure 10.

Thin section of several cells from control tissue (6 cm

cotyledon) shom.ng areas which contain membranes {ME), X

5,640.

Note that lipid bodies (L) and electron dense bodies thought to be
protein bodies (PB) are still present in cells at this stage of
development.

17

Figure 11. A thin section of control tissue (6 cm cotyledon) showing
the areas of membrane localization (ME), occasional lipid bodies (L),
electron dense bodies thought to be protein bodies (PB) and smooth
endoplasmic reticulum (SER), X 10,800.
nucleolus is also shown.
cells.

A nucleus (N) with a large

Note the plasmodesmata (Pd) connecting the

18

Figure 12.

A section of control tissue (6 cm cotyledon) showing the

cell wall (HC'w) with abundant plasmodesmata X
abundance of ribosomes (R).

24,ooo.

Note the

19
Plasmodesmata were still

abundant and distinct

(Figs. 11-12) and appeared to be identical

in this tissue

to plasmodesmata. seen in

small.er cotyledons.

Co:i,,lementarz cotyledons

Complementarycotyledons were cotyledons .from the same plant.
the other was used as a complementary control.

One was inoculated,

Since significant

various plants were not evident,
observations

o.f cotyledons from the

in ultrastructure

differences

the results

discussed below included

f'rom :five complementary sets of cotyledons

investigated.

Non-inf'ected cotyledons

removed .from the non-intected_cotyledons

The tissue
as control. tissue.

The ul trastrueture

was used

of this tissue was similar

to

the tissue described above, except for two sign:i.ticant differences.
The first
products

noticeable

difference

and membraneprofiles

other noticeable

difference

was an almost total

were less abundant {Figs. 13-14).

was a signiticant

and mitochondria (F:tg. 14). Most chloroplasts
and appeared to be fully

functional

reticul.Ulll was occasionally

lack 0£ storage

{Fig.

seen (Fig. 14).

The

reduction in ribosomes

14),

had distinct

lamellae

and rough endoplasmic

Infected cotyledons
The fungal cells inside host tissue had very dense cytoplasm
relatively

surrounded by a thin,

ribosomes, characteristic
reticulum

were readily

Penetration

transparent

cell wa:I.l. Abundant

nuc1ei, mitochondria and rough,endoplasmic
distinguishable

in hypbal cells

o:f' the fungus into the host cells

(Figs.

15-16).

appeared to be

accoD1)1ished by action or enzymes secreted by the f'ungus.

Evidence

20

Figu�e 13.

A thin section of a non-infected cotyledon showing por

tions of chlorenchyma cells with chloroplasts which contain distinct
thylakoids and starch granules (S), X 15,600.

21

Figure lh.

A thin saction of a portion o.f a non-infected cotyledon

showing tissue near a vascular b1.!11dle, X 10,800.

Chloroplasts (C)

with starch granules (S), mitochondria (M), a nucleus (N) and a small
amount of rough end0ulasmic reticulum (RER) are shown.

22

Figure

15.

Portion of a f'u.�gaJ. cell showing the cell wall (FCW),

mitochondria (M), ribosomes (R) and a nucleus (N), X

15,ooo.

23

Figure 16.

A portion of an infected cotyledon cell showing portions

of two hyphal cells (FH), X

14,ooo.

Note the large amount o.f rough

endoplasmic reticulum (Rm) in the .hyphal cells.

..-

24

of mechanical penetration
the tissues

Host cells

studied.

were severely affected.
the cellular

by the fungus could not be found in aey- o.f

contents

several cel1s. away from the .f'ungus

were conpletel.y

disrupted

mesopey-ll cells were disrupted

walled

followed by disruption

(Fig. 16).

stage or host tissue

(Figs.

17-18) which indicates

degradation

The thin-

by the fungal. products

first

of the thicker. walled vascular

initial.

affected

in a cell,

By the time the fungus was present

cells.

was plasmolysis

The

of cells

that the plasma membrane is severely

products.

by fungal

Arter plasmolysis,

degradation

occurred {Fig. 16),

of host cells

.followed by the complete breakdown or the cytoplasm_ {Figs~ 16, 19).
As the cells

were decomposed, remnants of cytoplasm could be seen

clumped together

in the centers

cell walls to act as barriers,

cytoplasm (Fig.
(Fig.

ot the cells

22-23).

(Figs.

easily

b:yphal. cells

Without-

penetrated

the

23)._ Large masses o.f membranes were also evident

21).

The action
tissue

o:t the enzymes could be traced

breakdown and did not appear to be limited

or the

vicinity

~hal

five or six cells

cells

by the enzymes (Fig.

20).

abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum
tissue

(Fig. 20).

were sometimes still
although

disrupted.

Intact

front

Many cells

to the :immediate

In some instances,

(Fig. 17).

from the infection

by the gradation

cells

were not severely

of infected

tissue

than was evident

or

affected

had more

in control

renmants of rough endoplasmic ·reticulum

seen in cells

at the infection

the cytoplasm at the infection

front

front

(Fig. 24),

was al.ways significantl;r

25

Figure

17.

Thin section

of infected

ation of tissue breakdown.

mesophyll tissue

showing a grad-

The cells in the lower portion of the

micrograph are closest to the fungal cells, X

5,640.

Note that the

chloroplasts (C) in upper right or the micrograph are still recog
nizable as well as the plasmodesmata.

26

Figure 18.

A section of an infected cotyledon which includes a

vascular bundle, X

5,640. note the degradation of the host cell wall

(HCW) and the remnants of the chloroplasts recognizable by the pre
sence of starch granules (S).

27

1'

-HCW.

.•

Figure 19.

Thin section of infected mesophyll tissue showing dis

ruption of the cytoplasm and degradation of the host cell wall (HCtv),
X

5,640.

28

Figure 20.

Section of host tissue near a vascular bundle, several

cell s from the infection front, showing mitochondria (M), chloroplasts
with starch granules (S) and abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum

(RER), X 9,900.

29

Figure 21.

Portion of a hyphal cell (FH) in host tissue, X 22,800.

Note the presence of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and ribosomes (R) in
the hyphal cell. Also note the degradation of host mitochondria (M)
and the presence of membranes (ME) in the host tissue.

30

Figure 22.

Portion of a hyphal cell (FH) in host tissue, X 17,000.

Note remnants of a degraded cell wall (HCW) adjacent to the hyphal
cell and ramrnnts of host cytoplasm (CT) in the center of the micro
graph.

In the lower portion of the micrograph, a portion of a host

cell which is not completely degraded is shown.

31

Figure 23.

Thin section of a fungus hyphal cell penetrating degraded

host cytoplasm, X 13,000o

32

Figure 24.

Portion of a hyphal cell (FH) in host tissue showing the

breakdown of the host cell wall and degradation of the host cyto
plasm, X 22,000.

Note that remnants of rough endoplasmic reticulum

(RER) are still evident in a host cell.

33
All cellular

organelles

were affected

by-

the infection

Nuclei could not be folm.d in the cells at or near the infection
which indicates

process.
rront

that they were easily disrupted in the degradation

process.

In chloroplasts,
by

the integrity- of ~lako;ds

complete degradation ot the.chloroplasts,

~s' lost· .followed

except f'or distinctive

starch grains which were apparently unaffected during the early stages
of cell degradation (Fig. 17-19).

Somemitochondria were still
.front (Fig. 21), which indicates

recogniZable·at

the infection

that at least some o.r them did not

swelJ. and burst as they were degraded.

graded before the outer membranes.

The cristae

were commonl.yde-

DISCUSSION
Since the ascODzy"Cete
fungus Scl.erotin:i.a sclerotiorum
parasitizes

punpkin cotyledons,

control. the infection

and since it

is relatively

readil.y'
easy

under experimental. conditions.,

process

to

this

study was undertaken to attempt to learn more about the host-pathogen
interface

a.t the ultraatructuraJ.

Non-infected

control

tissue

The storage products

lipids

and proteins.

level.

fo~

Lott ,!!

!!•

squash cotyledons were retained

in pUJJPld.n cotyledons

were primarily

(29} suggested that lipids

by single

unit

:round in

membrane bound vacuoles.

This phenomenon would account for· the man;rareas of localized
branes that were seen in the cytoplasm of cells
stored products

bad been utilized.

complementary cotyledon tissue
membrane degradation

infection

that within a

indi~tes

matrix,

a protein

crystalline

to shatter

which leaves holes in the sections.

tion o.t most o:f the storage products,
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During

a

the

globoids had a tendancy

process., the brittle

cm in length

o.t four

crystalloid,

globoid and a so:ft globoid (29).

-which are l.J

.tew hours after

bodies may consist

sectioning

in cotyledons

in

occurs {Fig. 17-19).

major components; a proteinaceous
crystalline

in which most o.t the

The lack of membrane profiJ.es

It was suggested that the protein
britt1e

mem-

These areas are evident

(Fig. 1).

irregularly

.After the utilizashaped cl~s

o:f

35
protein

bodies were still

present

in center

Vollmer (30, 31) also found irregu1arly

region

or the

central

areas 0£ cells.

shaped protein

or squash

vacuole in cells

early characteristic

mata. which connect ce11s (Figs.

One of the

is the abundance·of

2-4)., particularly

vascular bundles (Figs. 8-9).

in the

a means o£ trans-

in the Ver'Y'young tissue.

in the co~yledons

that rapid transport

bodies

cotyledons.

Because or the abundance of stored products,

port. is necessary, particularly

Lott and

plasmodes-

in cells
I

near the

The numerous plasmodesmata
indicate.
-

of stored materials

appear to be simple cytoplasmic

takes place.

Plasmodesmata.

in unthick{med cell walls

connections

{Fig. 11), but appear to be much more complex in the irregularly
thickened

cell walls

---

Robards et al.
.

tertiary-

This supports

(44) who reported

had been deposited,

more complex in structure

and heavily
the central

reticulum

although

could perhaps facilitate

material·wa.s

or the

cavi. ty

was not evident

modesmata of·pU111pkincotyledons,

tissue,

where

often

It has been suggested

and extend into the cytoplasm 0£ the adjac~t

study endoplasmic reticulum

of

the plasmodesmata were

stained

with the plasmodesma.ta cavity.

endoplasmic reticuJ.um lines

the fi'ndings

that in older cotyledon

.

wall thickening

associated

5).

(Fig.

cells

that

plasmodesma.ta

(43) •

in the vicinity
the presence.of'

the movement of various

In this

of plasendoplasmic
materials

through the cell wall (44).
Squash cotyledons

change from a relatively

to an expanded photosynthetic
study the various
development.

changes that

organ which offers

an opportunit:r

occur within the organelles

Lott (28) suggested

the mitochondria

small storage

would be the first

that

the respiratory

organ
to

during

organelles

to change and become functional

and

by
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activation

or both, followed closely

or differentiation

by the

chloroplasts.

Whenobserved with electron microscopy, changes in

chloroplasts

may be followed as they develop, ma.t'Ure, and become

senescent.

In young tissue

(2.0-2.J

the chloroplasts

cm in length)

were electron dense. the thyla.koids were indistinct
granules were present.
became more distinct,
and ma:r:zystarch
stu~

As the chloroplasts

and

rewstarch

developed, the tbylakoids

the stacks ot grana appeared to increase in size

granu1es were formed.

Harnischteger

in pumpkin cotyledons

of chloroplasts

(19) in his

al.so reported

similar

changes.
In addition

to the abundant mitochondria

numerous ribosomes were present

that protein synthesis

in all

is significantl:;r

tissues

and

chloroplasts.

studied•

which indicates

increased during cotyledon

development.
Complemen;ten cow;ledons
The tissue

removed from non-infected

was several hours older than the tissue

complementary cotyledons

from the 6.0 cm control

cotyledons, al.though the cotyledons were approximately the same size.
Because of this age difference,

most ot the storage products were gone

and the membranes which were associated

with storage products were

less abundant. In some instances it appeared as though the cells
began to senesce.

The chloroplasts

particularl:;r,

had

showed signs 0£

breakdown.
Rough endoplasmic retiC'lll.um was usually

areas in ce11s and was commonJ.ypresent

in cells

present

in localized

adjacent to vascular
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There was also an apparent lack of' mitochondria and ribo-

bundles.
somes.

may be speculated

that the presence

cotyledons may be responsible
resulted

in depletion

Infected

cotyledons

tration

penetration

process., this

was not studied.

for increased

Penetrating

activit7

relationship

However.,previous work indicated that initia.J. peneis mechanical rather

than enzymatic and

by the f'ormation of' f'inger-shaped infection
hypha.e from the infection

which penetrate

which

of the fungus through the

aspect of' the host-pathogen

which occurs naturally-

is initiated

metabolic

of the host cotyledon was acconq:,lished during ·

and epidemis

the inoculation

of' the fungus in complementar;y

of storage products.

Since the initial
cuticle

are not known, although it

The reasons for these observations

the host cuticle

Since haustoria
have been reported

cushions (33).

cushions produce infection pegs

and epidermal

cells

(41).

or other special.ized feeding structures

tor other host-pathogen

relationships

which

(l, 2., 3., 12.,

13, 20, 27, 39, 42, 45)., have been found to not be produced by~•
sclerotiorum.,

take place.
penetration

other means.of nutritional

derivation by the :fungus must

It was apparent .from this study that after
by the f'ungus., the subsequent

penetration

the initial
and tissue

breakdown is accomplished by enz,mes.

Several. studies on the enzyme production o.f.2_. sclerotiorum
have shown that the hyphaJ. cells

kill

the host cells

endopolygalacturonase.,

produce metabolites

(33). Products produced
hemicellulase,

that weaken and

by the fungus include

cellulase,

phosphotidases

and

oxa.la.te (6., 16, 17, 33., 34., 35., 38, 40). Al1 of the host tissue is

affected

to some degree

38
by- enzymatic

middl.e lame1l.a between cells
of hyphae, the degradation
of integrity

as plasmolysis

host-pathogen

studies

of the host cell

(6, 34), and the loss

wall

o:f the various

occur~ rapidly

cellular

and may affect

:tront.

Host cells

cells

for several

Apparently-,

other

the

away from the :in£ection

or tour cells

six or seven celJ.s from the hyphae did not have

of cellular

breakdown which indicated
diff'use

many cells

that enzymes from

away from the inf'ection

All cell organe11es were altered by the fungal

al though some were more severely

affected than others.

breakdown appeared to be veey rapid,

although

products,
Chloroplast

it was difficult

to

in chl.oroplasts

determine whether the changes which were evident
due to the action

o:r cell.

to the immediate area of the hyphal.

three

the pathogen do· not readily

process.

membranes (18).

be.tore the degradation

(5, 23, 25, 32, 36, 47).

is not limited

cells

front.

The

which allows the advancement

This phenomenon has been reported
.

enzymatic action

visable~signs

l.7-19).

(Figs.

of' the plasma membrane appears to be signifieantJ.y·

(Fig. . 17}.

walls

is dissolved

and permeability-

The permeability
affected

action

were

ot the enzymes of the .fungus or to the natural.

Both showed basically

the same characteristics

aging

of swelling

ot the grana stacks., breakdown of meni:>ranes and degradation

of the en-

tire chloroplast.
The mitochondria were recognizable
stages
chondria
in this

ot cell degeneration.
reported
stud;r.

The swelling

in other host-pathogen
Mitochondria

even during the later
and bursting
studies

colllIOOnl.yconsisted

or the

mito-

(1 1 1.5) was not seen
of only an outer mem-

brane and a few membrane remnants., which indicates

that the cristae

are degraded more easily than the outer membrane.

____

____n
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Rough endoplasmic reticulum was much more abundant in the in-

fected tissue

than in control tissue,

in cells which were 2 to 3 cells

and was more heavily concentrated

f'rom the infection

:front {Fig. 20) •

.Armentrout and Wilson (1) reported an ..increase of endoplasmic reticulum in host cells adjacent to host cells with haustoria.and
that it aided the transfer

of materials

to the haustoria.

suggested

The endo-

plasmic reticulum found in the punpkin cotyledons was more abundant
2 or 3 cells

away from the infection

ociated ·with the pathogen.

front and was not directly

Therefore it is possible

that it serves

as a defensive mechanism, by the production of anti-fungal.
although there is no other direct

ass-

evidence to indicate

products,

that anti-

:tungaJ. products are produced.

Leath and Rowell (26) reported

a thickening

of corn mesophy'll

cell walls when infected by Puccinia graminis • Possibly,
ened cells

contained abundant endoplasmic reticulum.

the thick-
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL INVESTIGATIONS OF THE HOST-PARASITE
INTERFACE OF PUMPKIN COTYLEDONS AND THE
FUNGUS SCLEROTINIA SCLEROTIORUM
Mark E. Richtsteig
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Bo·tany and Range

Science

M.S. Degree, August 1975
ABSTRACT
Pl.mJ>kin seedl.ings ( Cucurbita maxillla) ·were inoculateq. ld th the
fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary. Center regions or
non-infected and infected cotyledons of various lengths were cut into
l x 2 mm strips and processed for ultrastructural investigations.
Complementary portions of opposing non-infected cotyledons were also
processed as control tissue, and contained fewer storage products
in cells than cotyledons of comparable size from non-infected plants.
Young non-infected cells contained distinct lipid bodies, protein
bodies and elect ron dense inclusions which were translocated out of
older cells by abundant plasmodesmata.
Initally, infec ted cells became plasmolyzed, followed by
breakdown of the cytoplasm. Host cells were generally affected only
4-6 cells from the infection front •. Many infected cells had abundant
rough endoplasmic reticulum and all.organelles were eventually com
pletely disrupted. Action of enzymes from .t'ungal cells did not appear
to be limited to the area immediately adjacent to hyphal cells.

